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In our

Want Cbiiiiitn;

BOARD OP EQUALIZATION.

LADY SCOTT OUILTV.

IN CONGRESS

tht

She and Her Associate Withdraw1
Justification.

Th.

Plea ot

Senator Mills' Stirrine Address
LoniioTSt, January 7. Spectators who
on His Cuban Resolution
crowded Old Bailey court, this morn
Goes Over.
ing, to watch the libel proceedings
UDY-SCOT-

T

NOW GUILTY

Debate on the Indebtedness of
the Pacific Railroads Be
gins in House.

'

rH)

PTEo

Highest, of all in Leavening Strength.

'
-

Santa Fa,

official

-

N. M.,

provided, the board of equalization of tbe
Territory ot New Mexico, met for tbe transaction of sucb business as mlgbt properly
come before it, there being
Mr.
W. Kennedy, Mr. W. ft. Tipton, Mr. Ro
mulo Martmea, Mr. D. U, Hobartj absent,
air. ueo u. juirioav
After organisation, th. board adjourned
so i :ou, p. m.
p. m., board met pursuant
adjournment, present as above; absent
Ueo. L. Uirlok.
Id tb. matter ot J. E. Frost, Jaoob Bel
igmaa, ana tne A. r. K. ft., tbe appeal
continued from tL. AuKust meeting; ol
this board tor additional proofs relating to
id. above matters, alter aue deliberation
ad careful investigation, as to th. class!.
floation of tb. lands in question, tb. board
or. equalization nnas met saia lands nav
not any permanent water thereon, nor has
Itber ooal or m.robantabl. timber land
be classified
tb.reon, and therefore should
cents Der aore.
and assessed at twenty-Ov- a
and tbls board directs the assesaor and
board ot county commissioners of tbecouo
ty of Ban Juan to assess said lands at
cents per aore.
tWenty-nv- e
itecess was nere taken to 7:80, p. m.
Haven-thirtp. m., board nreseni as
aoove; aniens, ueo. u. uirick.
Alter solng over various schedules, this
board adjourned till 9 o'clock. January Mb
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JOHN W. ZOLLARSVicerwident.
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Surplus,
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pur-pbs-

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides

TV?

.alass

- 1

BLASTING

f

GIANT POWDER.

BAIN WAGONS.

p

PLAZA HOTEL

Aiden Benedict's

Las Vegas, Mew Mexlos.

Fabio Roniani,

s
house in th
only
Headquarters for stockmen.
first-clas-

Surpassing Excellence.

A. DUVAL,

OF STAGE

In ohargepf Cuisine Department. Bates
per meal; 6 par week. Tables supplied
with erery thing the market affords.
.
860

SCENIC EFFECTS,

m

HUNTER,

i

mm nfCA

tion at Chicago this evening and at
Omaha, to.morrow evening. Tbe dis.
tinguisbed Jffebraskan cannot arrive
bere until late this evening, and in
oonse quenee tbe banquet has been sei
for 9 o'olock. Two score or more of
senators, representatives and
Silver
other leaden, bad been invited, but
inistof them sent excuses, on tbe
i
ground of prior enzageiuents.
.
A Paris Wedding,
Paris, January 7. Toe marriage tf
Miss Edith Lyman Collins, it N w
York, to Relohld Bey, Count
an attache of tbe Turkish embassy, at R me, took plaoe bere, this
afternoon, in the cbnrcb St. Germain

,

Czy-kowsk- l,

A HARD DAYS
WORK -

FLEECED

Ladies' Extra Heavy Fleeced

HBSRLEYfEUXIRk

If s stimulating snd reviving effect Is Instantly felt and appreciated as It courses through the veins, carrying new life, energy
ana vigor toevery oart of the
l'romotes irood
digestion, sound and refreshing sleep and cheerful spirits.
A thorough body su.Qgth.n.r,system,
flash nuUsr and blood appetlt.and
purlfler. Delicious flavor and agreeable to the most delicate stomach.
Price f i.oe Per Bettle.
Prepared only by PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO., Saint Urals, Me.

For 5ale by C. O. YATES, Austin, Texas.

AT 33 CENTS.

IAS UQAI

.

South Side
Plaza.
LADIES' SILVER

;

Tests and Pans

AT 32 CENT5.

JVIACDONALDS

v

-

Idvery and Feed Stebleaw

;

"I

Pants ana Tests
Refresh the tired body and restore the vital energy with a dose of

Landaus, Surreys, Pbsetonsar d Bead
Carts in the Southwest, of tbe bess

manufactur.

RIDPI STIEET

;

AFTER

RRIAGE REPOSITORY.
finest Una of Darrlsiraa Dr nriu

South sitjff' f General Underwear Sale at
Plaza.
Extremely Low Prices.

fll'S

LADIES' NATURAL

PI

l

f

at

.

-

''
MISS OLIVE .WEST.

MISS

and Pelts.

Dried Fruits,
California and Eastern
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
Farinaceous Goods,
Imported & Domestic Groceries,
;V
v
Navajo Blankets.
Raqch art ;M
Fence Wire, Nails,
ana bnovels.
'IS ncKs

.

t

W

Cement,. Sheep Dips. Sulphur. -- Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.

AIDEN BENEDICT

GREATEST

I

A.

wool-man-

re-fu-

ov.r.

East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.

,

--

pald up capital, $30,000.

Bo deposits recafr
of lass than
Interest paid on a) leposlts of 6 end

'

to-da-

T. Bossm, Tress.

SAVINGS BANK.

'

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Pres
HknrtGou,
H. W. Kaur, Vice Pres.
D.

LAS VEGAS

lt

com-psO-

-

'

.

t:

60,000.
UFFI0BB8I
Vice-Preside-

wool-grower- s'

To-da- y.

$100,000.

rHABK SF&INGEK,
' D. T.
EOSKIN8, Cashier.
B. JANUABY, Assistant Cashier.
3T EBTKBEST PAID OH T1MB DEPOSITS IJSf

ll

-

A. 8. SMITH, Cashier

OF LAS VEQAS.j

.

Full-ma-

.

U 1G1L MOU WL

y,

to-da- y.

wool-growin- g

.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

y

-

-

MEXICO.

JOSHUA S. BATNOLDS, President

on-se-

On.-tbirt-

NO. 55

LAS VEGAS,

-

January 4th, 1897. On
tble day at the boor ot 10 o'olock, a. m.,
pursuant to statute Id such ease made and

brought by Lord Russell against Lady
Scott, were treated to a genuine sur
prise, when Solioitor Walton arose and
announoed that, under the advioe o
counsel, the defendants withdrew the
plea of justifioatlen, In uttering the
libels complained Of by Karl Russell
and pleaded guilty as oharged. Tbe
announcement created a profound sen
sation.
When tbe sitting was resumed, the
prisoners were brought In. Lady Soott
was in a highly exoitable condition, but
Aylott and Cockerton maintained an
airtf nnconoern. Tbe jury rendered
a formal verdict of guilty and the court
announced that seatenoes would be
imposed,
The case Is a sequel to tbe difficulties
existing between Earl Russell and. wife
for years. Ia 1891, Countess Russell,
daughter of Lady Scott, brought suit
against her husband for divorce, max
ing accusation against blm ot the mi st
Countess Rusrevolting nature.
sell was not successful in proving
tbe charges. Lady Soott at tbe 'trial
made very damaging statements, as
also did two servants, fiarl Russell
winning against bis wife, himself se
cured a divorce ; then sued Lady Scott
lor libel, winning out
y.

JVErrois.

THE OPTIC.

First National Bank,
NEW

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Values Placed Upon. Different Properties
for the Purposes of Taxation.

stock of said company used thereon,, oon
A TOURNAMENT.))
sisting or locomotive engines and oars of
ail descriptions, exoent Pullman palao.
Players Begin Oa. at.
cars, but shall not Inolude any buildings, Amateur Haod-Ba- ll
tools or machinery hud in repair
seyClty,
nor supplies or material on hand, norshops,
shall
It include telegraph lines,
SMALL BANK GOES UNDER
Il ia also ordered., and decreed by tbls JVKVf York, January 7. A boom
board that in the matter ot fixing values In tbe game of hand-bal- l
la expected to
of standard gauge railroads south of tb.
follow
first
the
national
amateur
touroa
city of Alboquerque, New Mexico, it Is deThe Wool Manufacturers Have
creed, and shall be understood that such ment ever
in Amerioa, whiob
given
valuations do not apply to tbs Southern
a
Hearing Before ;. the
at the- - Jersey
Pacific railroad. This board, after care- opened at noon,
ful
consideration, bas fixed tbe following City band-ba- ll
Committee.
under
tbe super
conrt,
valuations upon tb. property ot said
Southern Pacific railroad: Bald railroad vision of the Knickerbocker olub.
shall be assesod to the company or com was
only recently tbat the amateur
me same and wblcb Is athletic
OTHER LATE NEWS BY WIRE
panies operating
union decided to embrace band
subject to - taxation on tbs 1st day of
Marcb, 1S97, and shall be valuable for th. ball among Its branches of sport, and
purpose of taxation in th. various counties
tournament is tbe first outcome
.Washington. D. C, January 7.
through wbicb it may run, at tb. rat. of of tbat action. The entries include
$7,000 per mil. for eacb and every mile of
Several memorials were presented by
main line and at the rat. of $2,500 per mil. large number ot amateur players of
in
tor
Senator Ctillom. ol Illinois,
eacb. and
mil. of tnis country ana uanada, and tbe
every
switch and sid. track I aald valuation
'
will deoide the Championship of
f aror of the reoognition ol Cuba.
Mine o'clock, a. m.. January 6th. Met shall include all rolling stock of said com gamci
pursuant to adjournment. Board present pany used thereon, consisting ot looomo- - America in singles, with prizes of gold
A joint resolution was introduoed by
as above; absent, ueo. u. Ulrica,
tive engines, and oars of all description,. surer ana oronze medals.
Senator Mills, ol Texas, declaring that
in tne matter oi toe anneal or cane except Pullman palac oars, but sball not
Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, To
&
mercantile
also
Duran,
include
oumpanv.
any building, tools or
"the expediency ot recognizing the
ronto and Montreal were among tbe
of
land used in repair shops, nor suppliesmacbin.ry
tbe Clayton
malb.
appeal
nor
and investment company, of Union terial on band, nor .shall It Include teleeauing cities represented. Ms, John
Independence of a foreign government
county, N. M., as also tht appeal of graph lines.
vnrmoay, me nana-baexpert, waa,
belongs to congress, and when congress
tb. Taos county bank, of Taos, N. M., this Tbe ruling of this board is In fixing th. tbls morning, selected as referee.
Tbe
board Is advised by tb. attorney general value of standard gauge railroads south of
shall so determine, the executive shall
J. P. Victory, that we have no jurisdiction toe city or Albuquerque. Mow Mexico, it play commenced shortly before
WOOL MANUFACTURERS.
ot in harmony with the legislative
in tb. matter of th. abov. appeals at this sball bs understood that auch valuation o'clock.
for tb. reason of tbe failure of does not apply to the Pecos
raildepartment of the government; that Tbey Hay. Their Inning Before the Ways meeting,
Moderately Active.
tb. cleric of the aboTe mentioned counties road running from Pecos City,Valley
Texas, to
th. sum of $10,000 is hereby appro.
and Means Committee.
to forward
certificates
from
New
Mexico. Tbls board.after
proper
Wall Street, N. Y., January 7,
Eddy City,
printed for the salary and expenses of
the clerks of tbe above mentions! counties. oareiui investigation, bas nxed the follow, r
..
.
i
j .
on the stock ex
" January
of said Pa. opening aeaungs
a minister to that government, when.
7. The showing that appeals were taken from the ing valuations on the
Washington,
cos
boards
of
commissioners
to
the said
ooonty
ever such minister shall be appointed wool
Valley railroad: Said railroad wbicb change were moderately active. The
is sudj oct to taxation on tbe 1st day of market
manufacturers, 'were well repre board or eqnaliaatl in.
by the president." Mr. Mills gave seated before the house
presented was generally firm
1 be Territorial board or eaual listion. for Marcb, 1897. sball b
valued for tbe nor.
ways and me
notioe that he would address the senate
oi new aaexico, nas nxed tne poses of taxation in the oouuties through in tone and prices, in most iustanees,
lerniory
means committoe,
following; values for tb. ensuing; year, on which it may run at tb. rat. of $3,0C0 per were
to
in support of the joint measure. ...
higher than yesterday',
property, telegraph lines, and one i or eacn ana every mile of mein line. closings, international, stocks
Senator White, of California, preS. N. D. North, of Boston, seoretary rauroai
leading,
lines within th. Territory of and at the. rat. ot $1,600 per mile
telaobon.
sented a remonstrance from his state, of the national
for each and .vSrv mile of swltnh
associa- - New Mexico, as follows:
On
Hand.
Bryan
All rauroada ol standard ffoaee. which and
aid.
said
valuation
against the passage of the funding bill,
track;
da v sball . includ.
presented the views of that body. shall be subject to taxation on tbe
all
Chicauo, January 7 Wm. J. Bryan
stock
rolling
asking that it be printed in the Record. tion,
ad
He
eacn
in
said
08
association
counselled
tne
in
thereoo. consisting of locnmi,tt
that that
iowi,
county
Teal
oinarco,mew
who arrived bere, this mornlnc. will
Thh is- rather an nnusual provision, moderation
Mexico, through which tbev engines and cars of all descriptions, except
in fixing rates, and expect tory of
, :
but was not objected to.
at the Jiokson dayrun ana are situated, ana runn.r
speak,
Pullman
but
shall
may
not
curs,
include
palace
.
on the subject of the ed only adequate protection, such as nortb and east of tb. Atchison. Topeka A auy buildings, tools or machinery need in u
Two
bills
depot, In tbe city o: repair shops, nor supplies nor material on
Pacific railroads, adverse to the fund- experience bad proven was necessary eaata r e railroad
'
Senjior Palmer 111.
to enable them to continue and extend Albuquerque, N. M., shall be valued and as- band, nor telegraph lines.
ing plan, were introduoed by Senator the
is ordered and decided bv this board.
to tb. companies owning or operat
It
111.,
a
desired
chaooe
dpringfikld,
industry.
They
January 7
referred.
or
and
of
at
all
$7,000
that
rat.
same,
lines
Alabama,
tb.
are
tb.
that
Morgan,
per mile,
telegraph
completed, Senator John M. Palmer was
their mills; but tbey neither ing
for eaob and .very mile of tb. main line, and In operation witbln th. Territory
taken
of
Senator Morgan, of Alabama, to. to
asked nor desired, excessive duties, be- - ana at tne rate oi sa.soo per mile, for each New Mexico, on the latdav of March. 1H7. suddenly ill, last night. His physician
day, introduced into the senate a volumile
of
be
ball
and
and
swiicb
side
valued
and
asaessed to tb. eomtrack,
.very
of
minous bill, which, among other things, ng convinced that tbe best interests
and at tbe rate ot $4,600 per mile for eacb pany or companies operating tb. same aaya no is inreatenea witn pneumonia
and
and every mile of branch lines, and tbai witbin tb. counties through which tbev are
directs the seoretary of the treasury to both tbe
Reports Denied.
and values per mile on tbe operated, at tbe rate of $25 per mile for tbe
issue bonds in such amount as may be factoring interests would be protected tb. assessment
abov. stated main line, branch lines and first wire, and 5 per wire for eacn and
a
Madrid,
Spain, January 7 Senor
necessary, to take np the first mort oy the enactment of conservative and switches, shall includ.
all rolling stock of every additional wire.
reasonable tariff, and that some prom seta
del Castillo, prime ' minister,
It is further ordered and decided by this Canovas
gage bonds of the Union Pacific and ise of
company or companies used thereon,
would
thus
exist.
tne
ueoies
cars
as
to
all
permanence
sucb
Pullman
to
lines
be
that
bonds
reports ot impending ohansres
sball
board,
tb.
the
except
telephone
Central Paciiio railroads,
belong
n
assessed to tbe company or companies in toe opanisn ministry.
palace car company, and designated as
run thirty years, at 3 per cent., inter;
or
INDIANA SOLON 5.
palace cars. Tbe abov. rolling stock
wning
operating tbe same on tbe 1st
est, with the privilege of redemption
mentioned oonsists ot locomotive engines,
ay of Marcb, lmT. tor the purpose of
Jewelers Assign.
and cars of all descriptions, but shall not taxation, as follows
after ten years.
Every tele
New York, N. .Y-- , January 7.
any buildings, machinery or tools, phone company having a central olfice In
The appointment of trustees is pro- The State Leglelatan Can re IMS la the Header include
J. II. Johnston & Co., jewelers, atsfgn- used in repair shops, or any supplies or
Capital
city or town witbln this
vided for by the bill, and the secretary
lib fifty phones or less, shall be Territory,
materials on band, nor shall it inolude tbe iy
assessed ru
iiaouiiies, ziy,ouu; assets,
imof tbe treasury is directed to take
at tbe rate f 460 per phone ; this inoludes
telegraph lines.
Indianapolis, lad., January 7
It is further ordered and decided by this all polea and fixtures, but eacb additional
mediate possession of the whole line of
The legislature that will seleot a sua-- ' board, that all railroada ot standard pbone shall be assessed at the rat. of $30
railroad and telegraph of each
situated south of th. nortb and ot per pbone, and at tbe rate of $15 per mile
for use of the United States, ccssor to Daniel W. Voorbees, "the gange,
In the of line for tb. first wire of telephone
the A. T. tL H. P. railroad
not il congress shall otherwise direct. tall Sycamore of the Wabash," assem- oity of Albuquerque, N. M., depot,
including tbe across tbe country, and at th. rate of to oer
A. & P. railroad, shall be subjected to mile, for each additional wire.
Mine trustees, to hold office four years, bled
The inauguration of taxation on tbe first day of March, 1S97,
It is further ordered by this board, that
are to be named by the president,' subooal laods situated not more TOUT Masonic Pin, small diamond.
Governor
Mount
will take place on and aball be asaessed for taxable purposes II workable
to Mrs - Sallle Douglas for reward.
to tb. company or companies owning or tbao ten miles from any operated railroad,
ject to removal, for cause.
633t,
As
next.
the
is
be
assessed at tJ8 per aore, and all of
legislature
enate Bulletin On motion of Monday
operating tb. same in tbe county or coun- sball
tbe above classed ooal laods, aituated more
Senator Hale, the senate agreed to republican on j iint ballot, by 84 to 66, ties through wbicb they may run, at the than
miles from any operated railroad.
rat. of $6,500 per mile, for eacb and every shall ten
M AK ING at reasonable
adjourn till Monday next, and Senator tbe selection of a republican to succeed mil. of main line,
be assessed at tbe rate of $10 per acre. DRE88
and at tbe rate of $4,500
work miarantsei. pries,
Mills has postponed his Cuban speech,
of
oraerea
and
branch
for
eacb
mile
is
an
mil.
aiso
mat
U
MHS. W. S. 8TAHDISS1
merchantable
it
per
every
the distinguished retiring senator is a fine,
and shall be assessed at tbe rate of timber lands situated not more tban fifteen
until Monday.
from
2,600 per mile for 'eacb and every mile of miles from any operated railroad, shail be BTJT A noUSE-ti- no
foregone conclusion.
cash end til a month
nlnaty-siIn the bouse Representative Fettit switch and side track connected with and assessed at tbe rate of $8.50 per acre.
months; will pay for an
THE HOC8B.
ui
All
valuaB"i-said'
merchantable
to
timber
wblcb
said
two closuuuae,
situated
road;
belonging
land,
miring
was selected by a vote of 62 to 47 as
out ouses, with grounds;
noit of location sbailinclude all rolling stock used by at a greater distance tban fifteen ..miles ets,
Washington, D. C, January 7.
tion.
on
Ave
lots
Residence
Pettit being a Fairbanks said
time.
from
speaker.
years'
Pullor
assessbe
auy operated railroad, shall
companies except
3MI
The debate upon the proposition to man, his seleotien indicates that Fair- man oompany
J. H. TaiTLiaiUaT.
paiaoa oars. Said rolling stock, in- ed at tbe rate of $1 60 per acre,
the indebtedness of the Pacific banks will easily be elected United cluded, consists of locomotive engines and
pnon quarter secpiuq oy iractional part
have ordered a
of all descriptions, but shall not in- thereof, ot land with permanent water CARPET WKAVING-- We
loom and will weav.
carpet
railroad companies to the government, States senator, January 12th, when cars
suitable for eraiine ourooses onlv. mi
or
tools
thereon,
clud.
any
buildings,
machinery
runs
aue
rrom old iniiim
)B,.,
vote for senator, is takeu.
used In repair shops, or any material or shall be assessed at $1.25 per acre.
grain and brussels carpet, silk curtains and
began in tbe house to day. Before the
All lands suitable for grasiqg purposes, table scarfs. Will keep aauoply of carpet
and Shall not Include
on'baod,
supplies
A Bank
hand. At residence; 1SJ on th.
entering on tbe debate, a bill was
ooy, auq wiioqui permanent water there- Clialnon
telegraph Unas,
uurui oi me
terian cnurca.
cents treni
It is further ordered and decreed by this on, shall bs assessed at twenty-fiv- e
24 30t
Denver, Colorado, January 7. The board,
Wm. Blooupiml.
agreed to, providing for the appoint
that tbe D. & R. Q. narrow gauge per acre,
All other lands and property not herein
ment of a surveyor general, of Alaska, American national bank, which closed railroad, being operated in the Territory
shall be asaessed at tbeir actual
at a salary of $ 2,000. Chairman Pow last April, owing its depositors nearly of New Mexico that is subject to taxation specified,
OPERA HOUSE.
and that is being operated within tbe Ter cash value, but under no circumstances TAMME
era, of tbe committee on Pacific rail a million dollars, resumed,
ot flew Mexico, and that la subject shall 'they be assessed for less than other
ritory
1
FRIDAY
JANUARY .th.
or
similar
of
on
roads, reported tbe bill and stated with new
the
EVENING,
to
taxation
first
1697,
adjacent property.
day Marcb,
capital and. under new man shall be valued for tb. purpose
of taxation
It is further ordered and decreed by this
that time for general debate would be
tb. various ountirs through board that the following personal property
equally divided between the friends agement. . Julius A. Myers, is presl through
wbicb it runs,at tbe rate of $3,600 per mile, shall be assessed and valued for the
end the opponents of measure. Mr. dent, B. Freeman, cashier. Over its for
of taxation tor. the ensuing year,
each
apd every mile of main and
- ' "
AND" .
Powers opened the case for tbe bill, immediate liabilities, tbe bank has branch lines, and at the rate pf $1.&Q0 per
...
.
with.
All stock horses, fa per bead) all cow
mil. on all switches and side tracks conThe consideration of the Pacific rail' $600,000 to transact business
will be t means of nected therewith) said valuation shall in- ponies, $10 per bead) all American horses,
road funding bill wbioh will be tbe Tbe
all rolling stock, consisting of loco 430 per bead i all American mules, $40 per
a
million dollars of olude
for
next
the
in
house
order
tbe
putting
nearly
special
motive engines and cars of all descriptions bead; all Mexioan mules, $10 per bead; all
tied-oaotive
into
circulation
Supported by a Company'of Superior
money,
four days, is expect to be attended with
except Pullman palace pars, but shall not burrcj, (3 per bead; all stock cattle south
include any buildings, tools or machinery of the 85th parallel at IT per head; all
some exciting debates. Mr. Header at once.
. Excellence, in
used in repair shops, or material or sup- stock cattle nortb of tb. 8.1 tb parallel, at
eon, republican, of Iowa, who is the
Claims Paid.
plies on hand, nor shall it inolude tele- $8 per bead ; all improved sheep at $1 per
lines.
champion of the measure, takes tbe
bead; all unimproved ebeep at seventy-fiv- e
Johannesburg, South Africa, Jana graph
oeut9 per bead; all graded Angora
It is further ordered and decreed by
ground that there is urgency tor con
7. The Johannesburg Sfttftdard this board, that in tbe matter of tbe New goats tbat produce a fleece tbat Is clipped
gressional action on tbe ' question, in ery
for
Mexico it Arizona railroad, situated in
market, sball be assessed at the rate of
order to protect tbe interests of tbe announces, this mornjeg, that tbe Boor rant county,
New Mexico, and which is $2 per bead ; all common goats tbat progovernment in tbe road, Oa tbe other government's demand from the British tubjeot to taxation on tne first day ofn duce no clip or fleece, sball be assessed at
a, jbpi, euo wmco is opernipa wi(u-i- fifty pent J per head j all improved, cattle.
hand, tbe aomocrats, waoie views nave government, - for Indemnity i for the so arc
the Territory of New Mexico, said road lunp are buuiiuib mr uuiry jurpobus, only,
so far been voioed by Mr. M ago ire, of Jameson raid, was forwarded to .Lon- shall
. A Romantic Melodrama of
be valued fur tbe purposes of taxation shall be assessed at $26 per bead.
California, are opposed to the bill, and don. The amount of the.' Boer claims in the couoty or counties through which it
insist that tbe government has ample are under 2,000.0001'
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tne air, caused oy ine very sngnt preclpl.
tation or moisture; . toe resinous aroma
d
moun
rolling down from the
tains: tbe large amount of electricity In
tbe air, aud the consequent ozone, result
ing from tbeallitnde; and tne location ot tbs
d
town,
by mountain and mesa
tjtee an eonsplre to produce an atmos
a
pbere wh'ch is balm to all diseases ot tbe
All Conckrnkd:
respiratory organs. Tbe percentage of
The notice of aonomtmant (aauad
Attorn
daatb from consumption is lower In New tbia office, Dec. 6tb. of P. H. Dollfrntn
as
Mexico than It Is anywhere else in tbe aothorisrd watch
FRANK SPBINOEB,
inspector for company
United States; and no otber place In New at
Las Vegas, would lead one to Infer A TTORNBT AND OOUNSKLLOR AT
Mexico excels Las Vegas In the salubrity
LAW,
Mr. (ioo. W. Uickox bad retired from
Offlca In Union hlnnk- - ii.th at rut
ot its climate. Asthmatics experience that
Is in Kast Las Vegas. N. M.
at
This
this
Inspectorship
point.
immedinte and permanent relief, in this error.
Commencing Dec 5ib, '9fl, there
.
altitucn.
are two
LONO
watch Inspectors at
FOBT
In the way of health and pleasure re Kast Las authorized
Vegas for comnanv. Mr. Goo. W.
Las Vegas Is unrivaled. In a radius Hlckox acd
- sort,
Mr. P. H. Doll.
man's block. Kast Lasvexns. N, M.
ot twenty miles. In romantio mountain
J.K.HURLT,
Siena aud besi Je babbling mountain brooks.
Buperintoodont.
are tue lrs vegas not springs, Harvey's,
El r.Tvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, RoNotice of Stockholders' Mooting. ,
j.
mero F.aiicb, Blake's, Sparks', Bapello,
Notice is hereby nrlven that tha roanlar
Rocirtila, and otber places, too namerous annual meeting of the stockholders of the
to mention, where health can be recovered. Las Vegas Bavlngs bink will be bold at tbe
and lifo b' comes a pleasnre to the eonuye, office of the bank In Kast Las Vegas, on
me luvaun, tus
The first of American
January nth. 1897, at 10 o'clock
business man. Tuxsdav,
m., mr ine pu.poBo oi electing uireetors
Las Vbo. bas two daily and five weekly a.
.
for
the
year.
ensulug
two
loan
and
papers, tuiee banks,
building
j A Newspapers,.
T. uotxt.vs, Treasurer.
associations, three hotels, many boarding
rTt
;t)ANA,; Editor.
uuunns, DFi vurivucb,
uuiuiarui UIUU,
Administrator's Notice. .
i
and an tne leaning civic ana social socle
-,i 'L.
Notice is hereby alven tbat tha nndar- ties; a roller llonr mill, capacity, fifty bar
I). T. Hosklns, has been duly ap- rels per day; two
establish slgned, ana
The: American' Conslilu lion, the
nas
as
audiineu.
administrator
pointea
wool
ments, cleaning 1.600,000 pounds of
of the estate ot James J. Smiley, deceased.
annually; a
brewery and Andal' Dersons having claims
aaalnstsald American Idea, the- - American
notified to present tha
estie are administrator.
mineral and carbonated waters; two wag same to saidhereby
Spirit. These firsl.lasl, and all
u. T. 1108S.1N8, Administrator.
on ana carriage lactones: a saddle and
a foundiy. e'ee
Tie
harness
factory:
lime, forever, : : trio light plant, three planing mills.
end otner enterprises or less importance,
$6
lbere are sight large wholesale houses.
wnoite trade extends tbrougbout tba Tor
ritory, and into tbe adjoining sections:
while tbe volume of this trads, and tbe
value of tbe stocks wbicb they carry, can
.
be duplicates west ul Kansas city an
south of Denver. Three merchants' brok
era have selected tbo city as tbeir distrib
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper
uting center, tbe amount of tbeir yearly
sates exceeding, in tne aggregate, tne com
,
in the world, ,,,
bined sales of all otbsr such brokers iu
Mew Mexico. Tbe retail merchants, of
a
Las VeLas, are more numerous, and carrv
Price, 5c copy. By mail, $2 a year
Tiiei."
larger and better stocks of goods than do frtcej io Suit
Address TUB SUV, Haw York.
tbe retail mercnants or any otber town in
tuis Territory or Arizona.
Lots
from
$100
Las vsoas is tne aistriouting point for
nearly all Kew Mexico. Bv tbe Atcblson
system, she has connection witb Kansas
'
'
.
on tbe east, Colorado on tbe north, Arito- i war
SOLE AGENT of the HUI-sit- e
a and California on the west, and Texas
Town Co. addition, and the Eldoand Old Mexieo on tbe south. Besides
rado Town Co. lower addition.1
these, sbe bas more stage lines, connecting
ber witb tributary territory, to an baa any
otber town in New Mexico. This territory
I
HareiissSatfdles Etc.,
lucludos tbe entire section east and south
Residences, Business Properties,
of tbe mountains, and comprises tbs counties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, Ban Migual,
L,oans, Mortgages and securities The best 'placer In the City to buy
Banta Fe, Socotro, Dona Ana, Grant,
Cba vea, Lincoln and Eddy, with parts of
"I :.
your .
Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger
Desirable Aore Pronerties: Farms andar
than all New England. This takes in tbe Irrigation Ditches, uiboe on
imM
famous Valley oftbs Rio Grande, and tje
less famous, but not leas excellent, Valley tO FttlOS TSUME CPfSA HBVSF. I. IM atjaa
of tue Pecos tbe finest fruit sections of
. ..
the west.
,
Tbls Territory Is rich In everything that
constitutes tbe Wealth of Nations. Iron, SJIHJMaJW
.Wv .milOBSO"'
coal, lead, s'lver. gold, mica, limestone,
Livery Feed and Sale
sandstone, marbles, gypsum,'' soda in end-es- s
vt r ety and exhaustless quantities,
ate among the several products ot the
country which Las Vegas commands.
Bbeep, cattle and lumber abound, so that
in each of these prime articles of oommerce
this city is the best market in New Mexico.
Sbe haod'es more wool tban all the otber
towbs in tbe Territory combined, . while
. .' .
her commerce in hides is truly enormous.
Io tbe same way, she stands
for ber trade in grains, bay, vegetables, Douslas Avenue, East Las Vegas,
and other farm products: while ber trade
In ice, gathered In tbe ne:gbboring mountain canyons, extends east into Kansas,
west into Arlsona, and south Into Old
Mexico
CONDENSED - TIME TABU.
Tbe Methodist church organization COSTSACTOB1
BDILBIB.
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Advantages.

Washington, January 6. The dem. The management of tbs Banta Fe Rout's
appreciating tbs rait Importance of dsvel
ooratlo members of the senate are
local bullosas enterprises in lbs ter
oping
with petitloai from New Mex.
traversed bv its lines, bas created
ioo la opposition to a bill introduced rltory
an Industrial department, In charge of a
by Delegate Catron, of New Mexico, experienced and competent Commissioner,
changing the method of swearing in wbose sole ooncern It will be to assist in
members of the legislature. Among such development by acting as a means of
Invest
communication betwssn would-bother documents received by tbem, is
ore, sesklng profitable employment of cap
the following, from the Territorial ltel, on the one band, and tbe; innumsra
ble opportunities for such iovestaieot la
committee, at Santa Fe:
"Dear Sir ; The New Mezloo dem- - Western territory, upon the other. The
of the Banta Fe bas
crais find themselves a;aia obliged to Third
call on friends la the United States accordingly addressed a communication
enate f jr protection against the wily on this subject te the General Freight
maoninations oi i. a. uatron, at pres. Agents of the entire System, a, copy of
which communication we give below? The
em delegate from this Territory.
He has passed a bill in the lower significance of tbls beneficent policy to
house, which, if it becomes a law, oommunltlei, richer in opportunity tbaa
would take the duties of administering in oapltal, will at onos be apparsunt, and tion, and was so well satisfied witb
the result that I Lave never tried
it will doubtless meet with hearty
the oath of office to the membtrs-eleo- t
any other kind of dressing. It stopof the legislature from the seoretary of tlon, everywhere:
ped tbe hair from falling out, stimuthe Territory, and the methods Bug. I
Chicago, November, 20, 1898,
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
I
Mr.
bill
Catron's
Kan.
to
have
gested by
Mr.F, C. Oay. O.F.A., Topeka,
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
one member swear in another, and so Ifr. L. J. Pol.'c. Q.F.A. Galveston. Test.
Los
an occasional application is now
F.
K.
Angeles,
Q.
Mr.
A.,
Chambers,
on would oause a strife and scramble
Cal.
needed to keep my hair of good,
at every organization of the legislature.
GNTLM!r-I- n
color. I never hesitate to
pursuance with the
This soramble is perhaps what is Dolicv we have alrsadv talked about, of natural
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
we
can,
wav
evenr
in
anilKttnir
as
other
consistently
the
ought, among
objects,
ap
in locating new soterprless and at tbs to my friends." Mrs. H. M. Uaight,
proaching session of the legislature ap same
Avoca, Neb.
fostering induetries already lo
and a soramble cated time
pears democratic,
on our lioe of road, we nave eetao
.
.
might afford some questionable means liaharl an Industrial DeDtrtmsnt.
Mr. .las. A. Davis baa been piacea in
oi securing control for the republicans
with tbe title of
The present method of organizing leg' charge ot tbls department wiia
rBVFASED BT '
neauquar-tar- a
Induetrial,
Uommiesioner,
islatures in New Mexico, is the only
OR. J. C. AVER I CO., LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.
at Chicago.
one tnat can be made practicable un
Thia deoartmsnt will, so far as it eeemi
with propriety, take a paternal
Ayr's Martapmrillm JKemeswa Jpimplw.
der our present election laws, as reels compatible
in tne qeveiopment oi ins bwm
tration and poll books and - statements interest
our
and
and territory served by
Company,
.of the board of canvassers and other it will
respond promptly to an cans lor co
Sheriff Kinsell, of Santa Fe, bas
evidenoes of the results of eleclions.are operation in the establishment of facto
appointed Ignacio Trujillo as jailer,
ries, location ot mille and the development
vm
required to be delivered to the secre- of
un
resources
tnai may
vice Jose Amado Martinez, removed,
any and all
tary of the Territory, who is made cus covered.
and has contiuued Cayetaoo Garcia
it. will onrinaynr. wncrs necessarv.
todian of such returns. How the mem
markets, and who bas so faithfully served in that
bers assembling can determine who is oleoa nroduce in touch witb
a general way it will undertake to bring capacity during tbe past three years, as
entitled to a seat in the legislature in
about improved conauiuua ait vror uur bis otber jailer.
witnout navmg the knowledge of the System.
It will not attempt to boom any one
result of the election from this propy
Bart Roper, of Alamosa, son of John
tiwfl asaeainst another; in fact, It will
authority, under the , present law, n not in any way favor booms, but will pro noper, division road master on tbe D.
bard to conceive. The bill is simply a eeed on tbe theory that a solid, eontinuous & R
6 road, and Miss Jennie Rouse,
acheme to ignore and override the re. growtb is better than a boom, and its efof John Fewell, were
suit of the elections when it does not forts will be in that direction.
In married at Santa Fe.
It will not take any- fioanclal lntereit no
come Mr. Catron's way.
DroDosed industries. as it will have
'Mr. Catron was satisfied with tbe mnnav ta InTaat nor cash to contribute,
Department will not as
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
present method of administering oaths sistThe Indjet'ial
in the location or creameries wnero
for the many years that be ruled New thara
FGDEBAL.
ara no cows, nor rolllna mills In
Mexico for his selfish purposes, but cocutry without either Iron ore, fuel or Thomas B. Cation..
Delegate So Congresr
IV. T. Thornton......
.....Governor
having now an administration that he coke, nor in any way will It knowingly
,
Lorlon Miller
Hecrerari
in
cannot control, he is desirous of arrang- lencf its support to a proposition- comCillef Justice
Thos.
Smith
teems wrong, either geographically,
a, n r
ing matters in this regard, so that he mercially or financially.
lfton,
(
B.
.Associate r
can by fraud .'or foroe gain control
Manufactories that consume native raw If. B. LAUZD
f
i
D. Bants.
His pretense is that tbe present secre- materials will be encouraged. For exam-min the corn belt there does not appear
ePx Marines.. .Olsrk Itb Judicial District
l
tary will not act fair. This is not tr. ha anv raasnn whr hominV mills. &lu- - Uliarles
r. Easier UnitedSurveyor-GeneraStates Collectoi
true, as he knows Secretary Miller w 11 coee, syrop, sugar and starch factories, if Charles at. Shannon D.
B.
District Attorney
be guided by the law and not influ- properly managed, should not thrive.
u. 8. tlarsua!
L. Hall
Tbsee factories should all begin In a tfdward
u. B. iiarsna)
enced by him. The last legislature
H. Lioomis
Deputy
ehou'cl
invested
Tbe
W. s leminx ...U. 8. Coal Mine Inspect ji
capital
way.
was legally organized, and subsequent small
not all be put into working plants. It James H. Waiter, Santa Fe.Beg. Land office
droDelvado.Sauta Fe....hec. Land Offlca
investigation has shown It to have been takes money to operate a factory after it
essential is good JotinD. Bryan,
Graces, Ueg. Landomce
legally organized, the seoretary taking is built, and tbe primarysucceeds
P. Asca rate, Las Oruces.Rec. LandOfflce
Jas.
with
poor
Nothing
tbe latest and corroded certificates of management.
uicnara
xoang.uoswsu..
..Keg.LandUn.ce
H. UOSaTTOVI. KOSWell. ..BdC.XAnd Offlca
election in every case, or an order of management.
1 write you at length on mis suDjeci, tf uuu v.
14UIU V 'I to
via wu
iwg, LanaCdlce
the court, with one exception, and that because it seems very important to me Josephs. Jai.k,
Holland. Olarton.Eec.
was where a member-elec- t
t
was proven that everybody along our line ought to
TBaVWTOEIlI..:
bow we feal about this matter. We
..Solicitor-GenerT. Vlcwry .'.
to be under indictment for embezzling know
want to be in toucb with tbe people ws
H. Crist, Diet. Attorney....
Banco, ft
moneys while clerk of tbe court from serve, and wa want tbem to know that we
L. Young
.....Las urucet
the Territory ; and section I. of cbr.-te- r appreciate that anything we do towarde Cnos. J. Wl.ltersnn r. .... ....Alouquercrt
. HarllO
aiafl
.....Sliver I
up and enriching tbs towns and H. H
I. of tbe laws of 1893 made ! m building we
! "
M. Duusbnrty
(Socorro
traverse,builds up and enriches A. J.UItcUell
country
"
Ear ip
ineligible to ' Dice. In this case,
thi. Company.
'
B. V. Lonn ...
Las Vegan
'
Mr. Davis will be glad, at any time, to John Iracii'o
'
secretary referred his case to the bo V;
'
Jtosweil
Commercial
ose
as organized, who are the judges sf hear from Boards of Trade,
........... Oie.--k
Librarian
...
Farmers' Alliances or any organizSupreme Oou. t
y wyi"r
qualifications of its members, and d'd Clubs,
H.
Bervmann
I'enltentlBTv
ed bodies, as well as firms and individuals,
...Supt.
not seat bis opponent. It was on the and will make it bis business to visit and iMO, W. Huaeoe'.
General
....AdjutantTreasnrer
KlOodt ..... .. ,it
wishing ta es- Samuel
any community
secretary's refusal to administer the advise witb
tta.ce.mo
uarca
.Auditor
manufactories or In any way desir- Amado Oaavea. ..Supt. Public Instruction
oath of office to this member, (A. L tablish
...... ......coat uu inspector
ing to improve their condition.
8. Hart
Christy, since deceased), that ll9
Circular announcing Vr. Davie' appointDIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
and I think tt
eleven republican members, at the ment will be issued
V. Lonsr.
President
for you to advise all your Lorenso
solicitation and invitation of T. B. Cat Wwould be well
Lopes
ubordinate officers as to what we deire Uarcus Brunsw'ck
and
Xreas.
Bec'y
now
from
this
a
ron,
delegate
Territory to
in order that we may get Benlgno Boaierd
to congress, retired from the legislative tf.eaccomplish,
Crank 8. Croeson....
greatest results from tbe Industrial Dr.
Medical SuDerlntendent
J. llarron
hall. to the law oflico of tbe said Cat Department.
Geo. W. Vard...
....S.ewarrt
Yours truly,
......
Mrs.
ron, ana tor four aajs endeavored to
Camaua
Ollneer
iatron
Paul Monro,
(Signed)
block all legislation and prevent bar
OF
Third
OODBT
PRIVATE UAO OLATMS.
monious work, unless tbe said Catron's
Joseph B. Beed. ot Iowa, Chief Justice,
aasooiaxa jostioas Wilbur f. Stone, of
ideas and plans could be carried out.
oon.
Is
bald
.Are
your clothing
Oolorado; Thomas 0. Fuller, oi North
you
Shotguns and rifles were produced by stantly covered with dandruff filthy Carolina j William If. Murray, of Tennes
uenry u. oiuss, ot a.ansas.
these disruptionists, and sergeants-aanimal matter falling from a disessed m;
Hatthew G. Beynolds. ot Missouri. V. 8.
arms were viciously expelled by them
, .......
Is it in- Attorney,..
Does your bead itch
from said office, when acting in pursu- scalp?
OATTIJt SAN IT AST BOARD
Is your
fested witb sores and scabs
ance of their lawful duties.
. .. . . .chairman, 8'lver C'.ly
Is W.H. Jack.
thinner year by year
M.N.f;baffln....Brst district, East (.as Vegas
"Mr. Catron bas on one occasion itbair growing
P
11
a
have
so, you
second district .Alouque. que
J. Otero
dry and brittle
G Heatt.........
third district.'" at.oi'S
previous to this organized a legislature parasitio disease of tbe scalp, which
district, Lower Peoasco
,r.Blnt1e....,fluh
witb shotguns, and failing at the last
are neglecting at great risk.
.A.LaEue..
secretary, Las Vegas
you
session, he stealthily and under false
will tore you quickly and
OOuIITJ
to
him
to
assist
cover, appeals
oongress
Money rettinded in esse of Oatarlno Romero
)
in 1,1a Haf vnrr A atntir 9 aft.'
failure. For sale by Schaefer's phar-mao- Pet' oniio Lucero $ County
.l ;
.:
.
.
I
VIUUU Will ID.OBI9 UV.u,U UU, p R 1
Henry li. Co ra
.Probate Jndtre
Antonio Vare
ansbip of a debased kind, and sure to
..
Probate C.s. a
Patricio G msales
have a damaging effect.
.Ussosdo.
Adolalco Gonsales
Backlon's Arnica Salve.
8Ue".T
H'.iarlo l.omero
"Mr. Catron's statement that the
:
GaDaldoJ
Ca"los
.....Co'ierto.
The best salve in the world for cuts, Uon'co Tafoya
b iard of county commissioners, acting
Scbool Supei u'enden
fever
u'.ce
salt
Goke
Treasure
rheum,
s,
sores,
bruises,
Henry
offioio as boards cf canvassers, were
Snrvevc
s,
f. u. 'oo'S
functus officio when they issued, the sores, tetter, crapped nanas,
....coroaer
Amador jjilDam
sk'.n
all
corns
acd
eruptions,
;
second certificates, is in some instanVJ.&AB pace jroTc. .
ces false. Tbe courts frequently have and posl.ively Cures piles, or no pay Simon t ragon . jFSl'ce of the Peace, No. 6
to
Is
perIt
i
give
tt
required.
guaranteed
e
these
to
boards
1. 0. deLaca
again
compelled
t
f
tt
tt 2Q
8. Woo.er
and correct and amend their pro- fect satisfaction or money refunded. a.
tt
ff
tt g4
zu
debts per box. For Aetoulao jla
Price twentr-fiv- a
ceedings. In tbe 153rd United States sale
Petten Drug i
CAT OPT&SI LAS VEfliB.:
by - Mnrphey-Va- n
supreme court report, in the case of
ast Las Vegas r. 1. 0:aey ....
a
Mayor
Lyon vs. Woods, the question of the Co., Las Vegas ad
tie
F. Car-wholesale by Browne & Manzanarea C.C K.
' esus.ai
or
re i .... '.
..legality of tbe organization of the At
.?eco.ee.
j, B.v. a.Ion?.....
legislature is raiser) one of the points Co.
A. x no- -- . ns,.
Dx. M. V.
being that one T. B. Catron, now dele,
1
Economy is something that every- ij. mo
gate to congress from - this Territory, body
- n..,.,,v ..,.1...
sia
to
tries
practice,-anjust
yet
j,
bas been given a seat in the oouncil on
R. S .
itao
t
oversight will sometimes rob the
l.... ......... A oeiaion
a second certificate. In writing the little
a .
most frugal and thrifty family of a s t. n.m
FulChief
in
tbls
Justioe
K tee.
case,
opinion
8.T
as
do
You
to
J
want,
year's
L.
savings.
certi3-cate
F
Ho.'mejiksr
did
that
not
ler
the second
say
P Hiokmann, of Montlceilo, Ga., did A. f. r ge
"""
was illegal;
aO'1 OT BDUOt'luN,
have kept
All friends of democracy, and good He writes, "For six years I
A.
I
in
I.
Simmons
tveaiaent
ium
Liver
bouse,
my
Regulator
amvArmnnt ahnn'rl nnil.a. In rinfaatino
0. V. I i ka,cock... ............
used it in my family and bate no Joan
Se" 'ete
Tor.
the bill offered by Delegate Catron, and
r
need for a doctor. I have five as 0. K. Pe.-- y
and the democrats will feel grateful to
4""-e- d
C. Sm
can find."
as
children
you
healthy
their friends in tbe senste for their
Geo. V. r,eed:secoai ari. L. O. Fo ..If.
Fctve d. ea . J.
8. Mc ee o tD'.-- wa-good work , io being on guard and
M. D. Iowa d; fon.tl
mil, C. V. fieau
Centuries ego, peo- cocf,J.A.ca'rsl.
ready to defeat Mr. Catron's trick; and
ple used to fear what
HAW M gf CO BOABO OF I tt (C,
elfish schemes.
they called the
W. B.T:oa,M. D.i rosMent.... an Vegas
"Respectfully,
"Black G.
8.Ka
'es.. . mni't ' ',.ie
Antonio Joseph,
Death',' was tbe rraocls H.A.klnj, U.U..tec
most terrible thins; J. H. Sioen,
Si i mi
it. D.,D Trees.
Chairman democratic central commiti
e e
in the world to them. Wm. EgTet, M.
tee.?'
M.
. f: .oa
D
fW
L 1

Notice of Dissolution.

1

Attractions and

.

:

MexicoSome

of Her Resources,

"Nearly forty years ago, after
some weeks of sickness, my bair
turned gray and began falling out
o rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of.
I commenced using this prepara- -

Catron' Legislative BUI U Causing a James A. Davis
Appointed Commis
Great Howl.
sioner, With Headquarters In
Bpeclal to the Denver Timet.

of New

'

.

M7HINEN8
The
DIKEOTOHY.
heietofore
under the (Inn name and style ofexisting
B. A.
Komero AUu., lias tins day been dissolved-bmutual Content Rncarnaclon T. Hollar?
Barber rbopi.
MONTKZUMA LODGK KO. 28.
iiutii inn nriu, neuinrao num-r- o
OBXENNIAL LKAGUR-Refre- lar
rtiucinuH ma uusinessac tne old stand
win
moetlng
m Watious,
New Mex co, llernardo A. B. U. BLAUVBLT,
O Second
eveuliiK of each month
Komero will col lcc, all outstanding bll S or
at I. o. O. F.Tuesday
ball, B.
Tonsorlal
.,
Parlors.
una par all
rcuuiii,onu "iu aiso settle Kills
'
N. B, Boskbbrrt, See'v.nAMiLTOw, Pres.
nutsran
duo the
g ndeutdness.
' .
Center Street.
u a. Home o a 'o snouia bass tlod
nrioor
Bon-toSt. Louis, Long Branob, round
at once with B. A Komxro. Ill is against
I. o. o.
H A. HntnroftOn should be
i
rwuuu, -squvs ana box oom
presented to
VEQA8 LODGE No. , meets
DviiMiuu a, njiooro tor settlement
padonra specialty.
tl'Blr ball, eveiy
trJ.nd.aT ?v.?!lln8L
Slxtu
B. A. Boaoroa
her
luvnedto.nend.n,,:bre',iren
PAEXOK
BAEBEB SHOP. .
,
Encarnaclon T. x floberg. '
A. I.COBRO. N.
ma k
j
,. w r i" ,
a
Wm. Hoborg.'
t". W. rnos, Seo'y. A. J. Wbbtz, v. 0.
1!,'.'.'
v
.,
u. namer.
w.
Gregory,
......
'
Prop
,v
... j
J. P. Chens. ,.
Bot
. employed.
,r ., ...
- ffSJrSSS.abj r.0""."
A. O. sj. w.
a as
uuuur.t'UUD,
.
L.ODOB: no. a, mseosj Bret and
v Notice;
' TMOjro
each montb in
2.Tn2,laj' vJs"incs
Ts All Whom it Man Conaintx
'
Banks s
Blocki
ZlS!n are
Douglas avanue. Vlsltlna
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Oius.r. Jones.

laMrt,l.,Iini,,N tl,

BffBBf Railway,
JOHN SHANK, Manager. .
Cars every fifteen minutes, firm 8. a at
i
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!

100
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ticlets fo.- $5.00
tfel e.s for tr.co
fal.eia for O

.

Cliil!

(Illl Sale!

WjLLXAM

!The Large end Fine Stock of
Jewelry at the

"

baasoh.

who's wl' lao to stand or fall on Ms
m9t..asa uairer.:ias oonstttltly

oisi'tatths

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Portoffloo, Weot Side.
BBSH SBSAO, OIKKS AMD
Cpoolal orders flUsd on short aotioo

Mt

flexican Filigree
Jewelry Store.

ba sold during the Holidays at
COST. Going out of business
Here
is a cbsooe to bay your Holiday pres.
ente at yonr own price. We mean
wbat we say. Call and see for yourself.
Will

Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.

Montezuma Restaurant
Center Bt. East Las Vegas.

-

f-O-

s

l!sxican FiL'grea Jg'sfry Co.,
I.as Vegas, Bf. Nlobolai Buildin
fastfcor.
and
6(h
auugls

Ave.

CHARLES WRIGHT, Prop'r
Best Twenty-fiv- e
Cent
Meals in Town
able supplied with every
ket affords. Patronage solicited.

Job Printing
,Of every desorlptfoa
ixeonted witb neatness

icd despatcb

lttIeCi!ii;J.iLfl:3

BCST AVAILABLE COPY

......

ran
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Private ad Oes retielved this" morolntr
Friday evenlog.i at 7:80
of the Presbyter are to the effeOt that Eustaquld Fadllla
the
congregation
o'clock,
tot
Worn
CBiiien
BastiJ Fiast
lau church will meet to celebrate the tenth and Learirire Sena have been arrested for
anniversary ot tbe date at which tbe tbe attempt to murder T. B. Catron and J.

new Menco

class Good
at lowest Trices
P'irfst

GRAM

IT

&

Fancy and Staple
. . .

Groceries.

Fruit and Vegetables,
Fish nnd oysters . . .
in Season.
Telephone
THURSDAY EVENING, JAN.

METROPOLIS

M

All tbe
church became
minister! who have offlolated in tblsohurob
since Its founding, In I860, ere itill living,
and have contributed letter! of coogratu- nt lou and remlnlsoenoe, which will be
read at tbe evening's ezerolsei. ' .,
Among the topics for tbe occasion will
be: ''Pioneering la Old Las Vegas," by
the Rev. John A, Annin and the Her. Jose
I in x Perea ; "How it Looked to Prospector," by the Rev. Joilah MoClaln; "Build-lutbe East Bide Church", by tbe . Bey.
John U. Eastman, D, D. f "Independence
Day, the Story of Self-Saport," by the
Rev. James Fraser, Pb. D. ; "Balling on
Smoother Seas," by tbe Bsr. Frank 8.
Brush, and "Kecolleotloos of Work and
Workers", by tbe officers of tbe church.
It Is expected that tbe pastors of the city
churches will give brief addresses of greeting and fellowship. A good musical programmes been prepared, aod will add much
to the evening's enjoyment.
A very cordial Invitation Is extended to
all who are interested In tbe life and history of tbe cburcb, to attend the exercises,
and especially to tbe older residents of the
community, who have been familiar with
the early life of the city. People are urged
to come early, so as to enjoy the sooia
opportunities ot the evening, as well as the
other features.
x

16
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ISCEI.LANY.

Week fc( Prayer.
Thursday, January Tib. l'l'iiise: P'or tbe
nrneress of the vein for tlin assurance
that tbe will of 0(1(1 will yet bo done ou
earth as it is dono in heaven. l!ev. xl, 15.
Prayer: For n revival of the mianionnry
spirit; for tlio iiiepirutiou of the Holy Spir
it In the
meetiugs,
tbe ensuing week, In the interest of foreign missions ; for the relief of missionary
especially
treasuries:
.
"Pablo Romanl."
those exposed to peculiar perils; f"r ArTbe Fablo Romanl company that la to
menians, KtundUts, nnd all who are perseIn this city in tbe romantic drama,
cuted for Christ's sake; for the conversion appear
opera
JJatt. "Fablo Romanl," at
of the world. -- Matt, xxviii,
house, Friday, January 8th, Is one of tbe
2;
Isn. xxxv.
V,
most populan of metropolitan attractions
For 'parties, concerts and socials, rent and is one that baa met with great success,
Rosenthal Bros', ball.
everywhere presented. The situations are
all thrilling, aod tbe scenic effects, particreis
Mrs. j. J. Meyers
reported slowly
ularly the eruption of Mount Vesuvius, are
covering after a very severe illness.
credited in being very pretentious. Mr.
Miss Olive West are
Too many bums in town lor the good of Aiden Benedict and
by Mr. J. J. Morris, Willard
supported
society.
Bowman, Jules Ferhman, Fred Bernard,
Ed Crites is now nu extra driver for M. Charles Ashley, Miss Grace Hunter, MUs
Marie Ilughes and others, with a good,
M. UcSubooler.
strong and capable company. Las Vegans
The household gioils of John James have are assured by tbe management that a
s
arrived from Albuquerque.
performance will be prestrictly
sented to tbe theater-goin- g
patrons of this
The probata court has adjourned till
"
city,
1st.
Monday, February
. ,
Wants Information.
Mrs. T. D. Owen, wife of tb.3 section To the Editor of the New Mexican: .
foreman down at Rivera station, is dead.
Maple Glen,F., December 30th.
much delighted last even
Sir: 1 was
Fred Aeby is no'.v employed at tho ing to find very
in tbe Rocky Mountain Newt
bench in l' J Ochring's estiblishment.
editorial notice ot your "immigration
special edition of tbe New Mexican." for I
A big rar gs was moved from tbe
have long desired Just such Information
.Sisters' new sanitarium,
vent over to
and have repeatedly written to Las Vegas,
yesterday.
Socorro and even Judge Morrison, for
,
couven-:(The union party's nominating
newspapers, pamphlets, etc, yet
iN'o.
this simple
tion will be held in prciiuct
have invariably failed to get any response
ev nlng.
whatever, but now I have hopes that tbe
long
sought intelligence may be obtained.
for
thu
left
Billy Tompkins,
Please find cash within tbe accompanying
Chicago with a train of tho fleecy fellows; card for one
of tbe specials and oblige
John Scoon, fur ChiMieothe, III.
farmer in Pennsylvania.
Several loco! enterprises in thi city will
Respectfully,
' Chas. 8. Marit,
be pushed, with the aid of the Atchison
Maple Glen, Pa.
railway's industrial department,
;

.
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James Wallace Reynold

Married.

Wm. Knobh, a former Las Vfjjas shoeI no following
newt
maker, was sten at Pboenix:, Arizona, tbe item is clipped from tbe last issue of tbe
other day. Xlis wlfu was not with him.
Omaha, Neb., Sunday Bee:
Miss Brownie Baum, daughter of Mr.
The Monntaiu house at the hot. springs and Mrs. Daniel Baum, was
married Wed
nnd
of
received a shipment
poultry nesilay morning at 10 o'clock, to Mr. James
pigs
or
Las
Wallace
n
Kaynolds,
Vegas, R. M- -, at
from Wisconsin, by express, last even
the home of ber parents, 221 Howard
street, Kev. T. J. Mackey officiating. There
Go to F. Oakloy for the newest tiling in were present
only the immediate relatives
1S7 wall paper first shipment just reeeiv of the bride and Mr. James G. Wallace
and" Dr. Cuscaden. Upon her complete
ed.
recovery irom ner present illness. Air.
Kuynolds wjll take bis bride to Canton,
Special suits fur the ensuing month u.,
where bis parents at present reside.
.
iS.
Mr.s.
A.
Carii.
btloiv
Millinery
avtf
Mentezuma Rifles.
At he meeting of tbe Montezoma rifles,
Skates EliarpeneJ, anil skates for sale
at tbe old town bnrdware store, V. Win-t- f est evening, Edward Lewis was appoint
ed company musician; also, tbe following
ternitz, Bridge street.
committees; On finance, Capt, Berdan,
If yo-- j want to buy or sell anything in Sporieder, Joquel; on armory, Meckel,
the second-hangoods line call on 8. Lewis and Hartley; on discipline, 'Long,
Lewis; on
Kaufman, third door east of tba old town Bromagem, Blake, Quinly and
BJake,,-Longathletics
and
f
entertainment,postofflce
Hi'lunitt, Brooks and Gontales.
Officers
The following
Mrs. Vicente Haca, eldest daughter of
the late Harry: Mumford, died nt Lomn were named: B. W. Long, to be sergeant;
Parda, Mora county, on the day before Howard Bromagem, Kdw. . Bporleder,
Thomas Cloud and James Hume, corporals
yesterday.
M-l- m

co-t-

d

,

2(:-t-

The official directory, which finds place
on an iUBlde page, thi3 evening, has been
corrected up to date. Territorial papers
please copy and give creilir.
The official proceedings of the Territorial board of equalization, appearing ou
the first page of this issue, should be scissored out aud kept for future consultation.
Rafael J. Serrano, at present an inmate
of the county jail, will be admitted into
the asylum for tbe insane, so son a3 the
necessary Doners arrive from the district
court.
The manufacture of pressed brick might
be made to pay in Las Vegas, even more
profitable than it is at Ln Junta, Colo. Tbe
matter is being looked into by interested
1

No business m an can afford not to advertise. The newspaper tells at the fireside to
its evening circle, the merits of your wares
and merchandise, if you are wise enough
to employ it to speak for you, It never it
'
neglected never goes unheeded, never
speaks to Inattentive or unwilling ears. It
never bores; it never tires; it is always
welcoms visitor and meets a hearty recep
tion. It speaks when the day Is done,
when cares vanish, when the mind, at
peace and at rest, Is in Its most .receptive
mood. ' Then it Is that its story is told, and
all who read treasure what it says and are
influenced to go where It directs, for tbe
things of which it speaks. . ,;

g

CREATJ

.

L. P. Santy, who formerly operated big
stone quarries in the .Mate of Kansas and
Colorado, having been a partner of A.
of this city, in lh3 first named
hnf been in the vicinity,
looking for i uitab'o building material,' of
MOST PERFECT MADE.
which there ispH nty nt haiiJ. J"tiw Alexi- co can best luJiana "ail holler", at least K pure Crart Cream of Tartar Powdef. Free
in this oue particular well. In elimato iom Ammf.nli. Alum or any other adulterant.
O VEAPS THB STANOARQt
and buslnesj opportunities, too!

ilLJi

;"

an

it

IT:
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Stfousse & lidbliai4acli.

and Shoes
and CAPS

i't

In the City.

New Designs. Attractive Prices.

Our entire stock of Winter Clothing to be sold out at
any price to get rid of them, as also our Winter Stock
of goods, consisting of Heavy Underwear,
Blankets,
Quilts etc. It will pay you to get our prices and also
examine quality of goods.

Styles. Be

Up-to-D- ate

A Full Lint! of Men's Gloves, from 50 Cents, 'up.

Myer Friedman Is up from the toutb.
S. K. Markle It down from Harvey's
ranch.
Cel. Philip Motherslll It up from Eogle

AGUUI
Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with

W. K. Crites rettt and recuperates at tbe
Blake ranch.
George West registeri from Albuquerque
at tbt Plata hotel.
J. H. Gallup, a sheep buyer, took
s
passage for Cbilllootbe, III.
Manuel Bllva went down tbe road again,
last evening, to Cerrllloi, be said.
Benito Baca Is lo town from Cbaperito;
Jose F. Mootano, from Los Torres.
' Joseph and Isaac Bowert arrived from
Pike county, Missouri, last evening.
; Col.W.
Weed, of Lincoln oounty,
passed through for home, from Bt. Louis.
won enx martinet It at home, from a
burried business run down to El Paso
Texas.
Mrs. H. A. Harvey, of tba mountain
ranch, Is down town spending a week with
Mrs. Dailey.
H. 8. Lalmburger, who hat been at tbe
hot tprings daring the past three weeks
departed for tbe east, this morning.
J. Arnold, Frank Banner, Denver; A. J
Uagim, La Junta, took breakfast at tbe
Central hotel, tbls morning.
Bev. 3. M. Gilchrist and daughter, Miss
C. C, left for Phoenix, Arizona, last even
log; Mist L. N. Gilchrist, for Santa Fe
Mrs. Edward Henry is In return from
visit to ber eon at Los Angeles, California
which city Is taid to ba a beanty spot of
first-clas-

sure to SEE us and look at our GOODS
A large and complete line of

Tbe Sporleder Boot aiO Shoe Co.,

ttatlon.

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

MASONIC TEMPLE.

MODEL CASH GROCERY.
Will save you money, and give you better
goods, at prices that defy competition.

:

"'

a

-

boots

r

PERSONAL PENC1 LINGS.

1

HAMS, oc.
FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER, 17c,

PIC-NI- C

;V

.

TURKEYS,

11

'

"v

i-- 2C.

STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store.
NEW

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None

BUILDING,

D, WINTERNITZ.
A. A. WISE, Notary

Public

Better.

Established

1881.

'

P. C. HOGSETT.

WISE & HOGSETT,

Keep your eye on this space.

JAS. M. OLUXTON.

AND REAL ESTATE,
LOANS
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East
Veas,

Las
N. Bl.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made antf
.iM3uuou u iur
Aicies sxamiDsa, items ooiieoiea nun raxes paiu.

-

To-dfl-

THE BARGAIN COUNTER.

and pvptv rlnv fifrf will hf itncnm

v.

mon attractions to economical buyers.

earth.-

Mrs. Jennie Darrell, the spirit medium

so called, left for Albuquerque, last even
Ing, accompanied by ber nepbew, Harry

Bbagren. .
David Betticker,
ttone mason, with
whom Wm. Wells worked, years tgo, left
for Strong City, Kansas, and Cottonwood
Falls, Kansas.
Dr. M. M. Mllligan has gone down to
Pinos Wells, whither he was called lo
attend young Ortit, who bad members ot
bit body froten in a storm.
A. M. Heinemenn, Chicago; H. J. Frank.
Iln, Colorado 8prlngs; C. H. Young, Albu
qoerque; Owen Oscar Orr, Santa Monica
Cel., tarry at tbe Depot hotel.
G. B. Clay, Clarence Whistler, C. M. Tey
lor, Baton; J. K. Newcomb, Dsnver; B.
Pellzman, Kansas City, Mo.; aud P. Ortit,
Mora, lodged at tbe New Optic, last nlgbt
J. F. Michaels, a former compositor in
this office, subsequently editing and pub
inning toe w imams, Arts., Htvoi, was
ticketed to Rsnd.burg, Cel., from Cripple
. ..
Creek, laet evening.
HAVE

in Underwear.
in Hosiery.

Bargains
Bargains
Bargains
Bargains
Bargains

irr Towels.

in Short Length Dress Goods;
in Shoes.

A HACK?

WIMBER BROS.'

Johnnie Booth,
U
the
now driving bis own back end
roliclts tbe patronage ot bis
friends and tbe public.

patients at the Lai Vegat

The

ILFELD'S
back-dri.e-

n

Twenty-thre- e

Don't you know you can always save from
25 per cent, to 50 per cent,
in buying from our bargain counter?

v

N. B. Just opened a magnificent line of rich Brocades,
Fancy SiUs, Newest Velve's, Plushes and Chiffons, for combination costumes and dress waists. Nothing equaling them to be seen
elsewhere. Inspection invited.

TRACK AND THAIN.

O. L. HOUGHTON,

NEWS STAND,
Bouth of Postofflce, Blast Bide.

r,

Fine Candies, Cigars,
Fruits and Popcorn.

Plaza.

DEAL.EB IN

hospital.
H. J. Franklin, of tbe Atchison claims
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
department, has been about town,
Telephone 53.
F. O. Blood, tbe Atchison
to
bas
bis
at tbls point,
returned
post of
Newspapers and Periodicals
REMEMBER xlOHNNIEI
duty from a trip down to San Maroial.
Received and delivered to any part A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little
Brakeman Snides, of Raton, Is lying in a
of
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in th
the city upon arrival f trains.
Las
critical condition at the
Vegas bospi Children's
& $30
$20
Bicycles,
United States, and to, give perfect satisfaction.
tal. Be suffers from necrosis of the tblgb
bone. An amputation will be performed,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
50 to 75
Ladies' & Gents
provided the man gets strong enough to
undergo the operation; A fatal accident occurred near Matlock,
'gans, - - $25 and Upward.
a station on toe f ori worm ec Denver
-- 75
Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,
City railway, Sunday afternoon, In which Pianos,
Fireman E. I), Martin, of Trinidad, Colo.,
Cash or Easy Payments.
First-Cla- ss
was instantly killed. Engineer Pat Casey,
r
Dressmaking.
.
Guitars, Mandolins; Music Boxes,
bo was at the throttler had a narrow Violins,
and everything in tbe mvsio line.
"
'
COST during
BELOW
and
AT
sold
Goods
escape from death. &
S60 Standard
gongr and- - Instrumental
01 tne season. . r
remamrur
the
10
5
and
Music
1897
of
cents,
tbe
at
That part
past agreement for
'
"606 Donglas Ave.,
that prohibited trafflio managers aod genHDltEIWUEi!
. MS.
near Siztb.
eral, passeoger and freight agente from
requesting or issuing free transportation,
has been modified by Commissioner Midge- ly, and these officials will enjoy the same
privileges as In years pasU. .
Horace Merriam.aged seventy-fiv- e
years,
is dead in Kansas City of pneumonia. At
line of Cooking
death, he was a wM known insuranoe
man. In his earlier days, be was a lawyer
at well as a civil engineer, and from 1867
East Laa Yegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.
to 1880 be was attorney for tba Atcbiton
railway at Trinidad, Colo. He was born
at Bethel, Me.
In Virginia, It Is decided that a railroad
or sleeping car company la' not liable for
t.
j
the death of a passenger at tbe hands of
an intruder upon the cart, for the purpote
of robbery, in the 'absence of evidence to
of
,
Also
show that they or their employes knew of
tbe danger impending, or of circumstances
WINCHESTER RIFLES, COLT'S REVOLVERS,
to arouse their suspicion.
104
:
The Vagner sleeping car company bas
;
;
Ti
put into effect an order prohibiting passen
,
gers from taking any otber baggage than
small sachelt witb them Into tba sleepers.
This It done, as much of the baggage taken
into sleepers, is put under the lower berth
YOTJ.
and projects out into the aisle, and people
That you should keep the body warm.
the
of
aisle
tbe
are
going through
sleepers
We have Underwear that will do the act
continually stumbling over taohels, sample
sell
;
cases, etc.

HBidwaie, StoYBS &AgrieMt aralHeiii8nts

store-keep-

OF. ALL KINDS.

"

MISS, BLACK I'JFI

".. . "

Wholesale Grocers

,;

L

MERrJIf.,

The Best Place in Las Vegas

.

to'make "your selection amonsr a
and Heating
full

;STOVE

WAGNER & MYERS'.
-

ant business.

ioo, ioa

-

-

WOOL,
North
and

Second St..

Qt. Louis, Mo.

East Las Vegas.

We
Low because we buy for cash and sell for
Cash, no margin is charged for bad debts or book GENTS UNDERWEAR.
ONE PRICE TO ALL.
keenine-honest
competition ceases.
OQn A Suit, Natural Dyed, sani- consequently
0tl"
tary Camel's Hair.
CLEARING SALE OF DRESS GOODS.
'

SEEI

CBILDREN'S

.

'

at 15

Vard 34 inch fancy weaves.

CtS.

CtS.5 Yard

at25

,CtS. Yard 36 inch Navy Blue Serge Was 45.
CtS Yard 46 inch Navy Blue Serge.' Was 60.

at 40
at 70 CtS.

1, Is
-

S1 OT For

at 25

at 50

Ct8

34 inch all wooi

fancys.

In white natural
S

Sold regularly at $1.50 a suit.

Was 25.
Was 35.

a11

wool Derby

Rib-V-1"-

'

DPERWEAB.

colors-Pri-

ce:

80
27. Si

10, 12K, 15, 17,', 20, 22K, 25,
se:-- 10,
18. 20, 22, 24, 26, 28, 80.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
'1

bed, Tan Color.
Sells regular at $2.00 a suit.

;

.''

Thus this weather reminds

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.

Take Lax.tive Bromo Qalnice Tablets.
All drugeltls iefui.d Ui money if it fails
U.
lie sure. 36c.

(Special meeting of Montetomacamp, No.
S, W. O.
Friday, evening.
Installatlon.of ofBcers and otber import

& KELLY
CmOSS, BLAOKWELL
....

a full line

Masonic Temole.

I

hereby called for Monday, January lltb, at
Meeting to be cailej to
Iqeeiqnsrters.
sharp. By order of
F. P. Stdroks, Foreman.
W, W. Pbiomori, Secretary.

Wool Dea lers.

'and Ammunition.
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TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

Hose Compear Ne. I N e tlce.f
A meeting of Hose company No.
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was seriously wounded, and that an appropriation ot several thousand dollars'
reward was made, promptly by legislative
act ot tbe assembly, yet It Is. only now,
after a lapse ot four years, that tbe "murder It out," and arrests made on sworn Information of creditable source.

Tbe standing committee of tbe Episco
pal church in New Mexico, met at Santa
parties.
Fe, with Rev. H. Townssnd, Gov. Prince
The address of Mrs. Mattio L. Taylor is and Dr. Harroun present, and passed on
now Guanajuato, Mexico, to which place she the papers of Bev. Geo. Belby, of Las
at which Vegat, for ordination to the priesthood,
orders tbe Weekly Optio,-anplace eho is fairly coining money,' in her and also consented to the shortening of hie
candidature. Tbe New Mexican states that
calling as artist and instructor. .
he will probably be ordained by Bishop
Ell Caldwell nssasinntod a dos on Zlon Keudilck in a few weeks.
bill, this morning, but didn't kill it. Its
piteons bowls disturbed the wholo neighTho officers of the A. O. U. W.,
borhood till Geo. Bealy happened along installed, are as follows:. John recently
Tbornbill,
to
tho
his
and dispatched
dog P. M. W.; A. T.
doship
Rogers, M. W. ; J. M.
heaven, in short order.
foreman; V. Jameson, overseer;
Tbe bonds of Juan E. Sena as commis- Geo. Marsh, recorder; F. P. Hertog, finansioner of Guadalupe county, have been for- cier; H. C. Martin, receiver; W. T. Trer- warded to Judse N. B. LauRliliu, at .Sauta erton, guide; James Young, outside
Fe, for approval. Mr. Sena also served a watchman; Pbilip Callahan, inside watch
term as a San Miguel county cotnm issioner man, and C. Hollingswortb, trustee.
Tbt Ban Juan Bautitta de La Salle, at
and is supposed to be quite familiar
their
hall, last nlgbt, opened up
of
the
place.
the arduous duties
their fair with a good and appreciative
Honors
World'5
Fair.
ighest
I
number
t of Shercrowd. Tbey disposed of quite
The installation of ct'lcei
"
man post No. 1, G. A, It., will take place
things. .They gavt a dramatic repreat their hall on Friday evening, January
sentation, after which a dance was given,
I
Every one should patronise tbe boys.
8tb, at 7:"i) o'clock ; a full attendance of
members is desired.
Tbe Catholic ladies of the east side are
contemplati'i z a series of entertaiuments,
in tbe near future, the procecdi to go towards enclosing nnd platting the new cemetery, nar upp ir Las Ve is, and usiUt-Into pay olt tiie parish debt.

h

A. Ancbeta, wblcb was made about fout
years ago, lo Stnta Fe, during tbe session
of tbe leflilatur.
It will be remembered that Mr. Ancbeta

p
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FOR LADIES' FLEECED LINE Underwea-- . ;
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Merino Under-39c. enrLadies'
goods, 65c
heavy
very
all wool tuit, in 'alr-r- has been the price.
For
.
'
QQ
njl
wool and fleece lined.
a special price, all our
The finest and b st goods in our
"Scarlet and Natural?
'.
stoclt. Sold in rgular stock at $3.50
.,'.:
to $4.00 a suit.
Florand
Closing out of Oneida
ence Union Suit for Ladies' and
Over ihoes, Rubbers and Leggins,
Children .at Greatly Reduced
For Men, Larltes and Children,
We sell for cash, only.
Prires.
Prices.
At Reduced
al

w
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Yard 48 inch Navy Blue Sergei
--

Yard 58 inch Assabet Flannels.

Dress patterns will so

En Y
Stkth

Was 65,

at clearing sale prices.

LEVY
Street-- ,

Was 90.

Opposite
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BESO.,

Pttfrke.
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79c.

We Sell for Cash Only.
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